
Our experience partnering with Modern Health has been incredibly 

positive and we have been quite pleased. I appreciate the team’s 

desire to find creative ways to engage our team members via 

Circles and highlighting relevant awareness initiatives. It feels like 

Modern Health has easily become a part of our culture.” 

Kareem Gayle Head of Human Resources, Americas

Aesop sought a new solution to support retail employees’ mental health.


Luxury skin care brand Aesop has carefully cultivated an environment that enables colleagues to 

bring their whole selves to work. In early 2020, retail employees struggled with the global pandemic 

and worldwide traumatic events. Aesop Americas recognized employees needed more support and 

brought onboard Modern Health to provide colleagues with additional access to high-quality mental 

health care. It became apparent that a new, more robust mental health solution was needed.



Modern Health’s easy-to-use platform provides employees, and their dependents, 

quick access to care and extensive provider choice.  


Aesop enthusiastically partnered with Modern Health in June of 2021. Modern Health’s intuitive app 

allows employees and their dependents to easily match with providers and schedule sessions within 

one day. Not only can members access care quickly, they also have access to culturally centered 

care, which is essential and positively received by their population. With a massive international 

network of therapists and coaches in 55 countries and 50+ languages, employees can find providers 

they relate to with similar cultural backgrounds. 



In the words of an Aesop therapy member, “It was quick and seamless to search and find someone to 

talk to. I’m not always trusting of someone immediately; however, [Therapist] was very caring, 

considerate, engaging and such a good listener that I’m very excited to meet with them again”.



Modern Health launches successfully and is well-received by employees. 


Aesop collaborated with Modern Health's Client Success Team on a thoughtful and intentional launch 

plan that included support from Aesop leadership and benefits overviews promoting and encouraging 

registration. To accommodate the varying schedules of Aesop America’s retail employees and their 

corporate team, Modern Health embarked on a virtual roadshow to ensure an equitable rollout across 

the entire applicable employee population.



"Our rollout was very positive," said Aesop Americas Head of Human Resources Kareem Gayle. "We 

engaged commercial leaders in our organization, and they shared the importance of well-being. The 

engagement with the platform and the positive feedback in our in-house surveys were well received." 


CASE STUDY

Aesop America’s retail workforce reveals a 28% well-being 
increase over traditional EAP offering after implementing 
Modern Health’s fast access to care and extensive provider 
network
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CASE STUDY

Employee engagement skyrockets with Modern Health’s expanded access to care. 


Only 2% of employees utilized Aesop’s previous EAP solution, which focused primarily on providing one-on-one therapy. By comparison, 

Modern Health saw an astounding engagement rate of 31% and a registration rate of 34% shortly after launch. Modern Health meets users 

where they are in their mental health journey by guiding them to the right resources for their needs and preferences. Care modalities include 

one-on-one therapy and coaching, self-serve digital resources, and group therapy sessions called Circles. Employees can access the right type 

of support whenever they need it, with 65% of members using at least one of the self-serve digital resources. 



In the words of an Aesop member, “[Coach] is fantastic. Really listened, explained his approach clearly and succinctly, and gave me detailed 

and specific areas to work on before our next visit”.



Employees are thankful to have Modern Health and feel heard and supported by management.


As evidenced in Aesop’s engagement numbers and feedback from their employee engagement survey, employees have shared positive 

feedback about feeling heard and supported by management. Aesop continues to listen and enact changes where it makes sense. After 

receiving frequent requests for additional therapy sessions, the benefits team recently upped the number of sessions offered from six to eight. 



“Our experience partnering with Modern Health has been incredibly positive and we have been quite pleased,” said Gayle. “I appreciate the 

team’s desire to find creative ways to engage our team members via Circles and highlighting relevant awareness initiatives. It feels like Modern 

Health has easily become a part of our culture.” 
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